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ABBRIVIATIONS

qiRA central Adoption Resources AgencyLH Children's Home
gLfRA Child Labour (prohibirion and Regularion) Acr tq86CWC Child Welfare Commrree
CINOCAP Children in Need ofCaro and proteotion
Cr. PC Criminal procedure Code

FIR First [nformation Report

IqgS tnregrared Child Developmenl SchemeICPS Integrated Child protertion SchemeIPC lndian penalCode
ITPA Immorat Traffioking (p.evebtion) Act 1986

JCL Juvenile in Conflictwith taw
{li Juvenile Jusrice (Care and prorection ofchildren) Acr 2000JJB Juvenile Justice Board
JMFC Judicial Magistrate ofFirst Class

LAPA Licensed Adoptjon plac€ment Agency

NCO Non Govemmental Organizarion

PMCA prohibition ofchild Maniage Act 2006PO Probation Officer
POCSO Protection ofchildren fiom Sexual Offences Act 2012

RIPA Registered Indian placement Agency

Sec. Section
SJPU Special Juvenile polic€ Unit

LTNCRC United Nations Convention on the Rights ofthe Child

VPO Voluntary probation Oflicer



. the child's proliress is reviewed regularly.

CHA?TER I

INTRODUCTION

The.Ju.vehile Jusliei (Care and prolecrion ofchitdren) Act 2000, as amended in 2006 and20ll: (JJ 
:dr:tl is th: tegat frarnework to raciritate proiection 

""Jir},".i"ii# i""."ir", i"conflict with law'a,rd .chitdren 
in need of care and prodi;n-;;;*-l*irJJ rir,uuiltrrton

111 
,:':,:q."tig" of chitdren, by safeguarding tr,ei. t"rt int".".t ,-*'Ifri1. 

"i 
*"o ,igh,.

].T _1,":t. 1*jd.: fi)r. rhe sening up of rhe Juvenite J*ri* B;JiJdJ, ; j" 
"ornp","n,aurnonry ro deat \r ilh iuvenites in conflicr wirh fu*. *O tf,. Cf,iia-fiJfui"-Co.rin".(CWC) for children in need of care anr

under 18 years ofagr isto b€ rrearrd as 
jj;ilol::ion According to the Act' every individual

The role and functi( ns of the Child welfare Committees are complex and demanding. TheCommittee has the dual responsibility of opemting *itf,i" tf," ."-"?r"##iiJiiri", ,n" 
"""hand. and inrerpretirg the raw ro saieguard tt 

" 
,,6".t int".".l oiil" 

""r,ira:-"" 
ii" 

",r,.r, 
r"

;;fjT"ffi:i:ffiI 
r,:ration to the chili in n""a or"u," _o'p.ot""o"", ;i" b\,;i'h* . 

"k". rhe family ba.:kground and socio - economic status ofrhe child;

: :I :T:l.T "^:: why.rhe chitC has been proaucea uerore the cwc;. me condrlron which might have contributed to the situation the childis presenlty in:. the overall he tlth ofthe child _ physical, emorionat ana mentat statrrr,' '. rne community and culture the child belongs to; and. anJ interventions that may have taken placo before the child being produced before

3:1:]:i,":.lI:_,,wC are-guided bylhe general pdnciples laid down in rhe JJ Act, 2000as amended in 2006. the JJ Rutes 2007,.th4 LN ionvention 
"" 

if," figf,s'"i tt" Cf,ifa
lll9l;.1?11 -o 1l: .:""ntll the Nationar p"lt ;; Ald;,'l;ii.'-ii",""' p,in"iprc.convey the essence of the Act which is to ensure that:

: i!ill,!!!: T #f;:f; 3T,nHJ'iXft :'i#iirJ,:,1i:,ff ,lx: ii[fi,"on"". .,the child and cmsidering the best interest oftf," 
"f,ifO;- 

-' ---- -' '"

: :-"l^L:Ttify lr."nsuled 
in alt proceedings pertaining to the child and the family;' :f i'ffiff :li ;l*L"ff*1';i:Jrtl'' arr proceises' incruaing iniervi;win g the

. the child's vie\r's are taken into account during decision making;. protection ofthe child is ensured at all stages of rehabilitation-and social integration;

3,"-1"A b* l"ufus" broadty describes rh" *. _b.ing of u 
"hitd. 

S ili
l.J:Pl:::::T::1,?l alariery of individuat ci,"urn*ni.., ,uJ, * ir," ug.. ii"
:ff f#f illl:;:".chitd.ttrepresenceoiJ;#;il#;'#;iiliJ
A "best itrterests cetermiratiotr" (BID)
procedurar saregua ds ;;;6il. fi I;,t":T[T,il:,tHlilo,J:..:.rJi * *"'
p6rticularly importitnt decisions affectine

itxru::lrlffi :';i'ilr;i;ff ,Eh",ffkt#:';,:"J*.;l;:"
LNHCR Guidoline; on Determining the Best Interest of the Child, May 20Og
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Strndard Operating Procedur$ (SOP) d€scribe a specilic method of eccomplishing a

task tbat is to be followed precisely the same way every ome'

The Standard Operatidg Procedures for fie Child Welfare Committees in Kerala' are laid

iown wittr the otjectivJ of facilitating smooth tunctioning oftho Child welfare Committees

""... tfta St t", i"a 
"ssisting 

the Coinmittee Members to d€oide on the course of action in

uniu.itiu, tituotiont. h sho-uld, however, b€ noted here that these Standard Operating

iro""Jrres ao no, ,"rtrain individual Committees fiom takiog deoisions they consider most

appropriate in specific situations.

'the soPs have been developed from existing best practices of the

various CwCs across Kerala. ln formulating these practices, the SOPs

and Odisha have been consulted. As the

Rules under luvenile fustice (Care and

as amended in 2006, the references are

of Karnataka, Maharashtra
State has formulated the
Protection of Children) Act

made to the said Rules.

CHA?TER 2

POWERSJ FTINCTIONS
COMMITTEE

AI{D RESPONSIBILITIES Otr TIIE CHILD WELFARE

Introduction
itti Ct lta w"tfut" committee (Cwc), constituted by the State Govemment undcr section

29(l) of the Juvenile Justice (Care and Protection of Children) Act, 2000 and made

ooirational in the 14 districts ofthe State, is the competent authority to dispose ofall matters

in relation to children in need ofcare and protection.

The CWC consists ofa Chairperson and four other members, of whom at least two shall be

woman,

Soon after the govemment notifies the appointment of the CWC the Chairp€rson and

members shall G inducted to their respeotive posts in o oommon induction function in the

fresence of the Director, Department of Social Justice and the chairy€rson and membe$ of
the Selection Committee.
Within one week of induction, the outgoing Chairperson shall hand over charge (including

handing over all rcgistors and rccords, documents, and seals) and the new committee shall

take charge in tho presenoe ofthe District Sooial Justice Welfare Officer'

The Committee shall hold its sitting in the Femises ofthe Children's Home, at a Place in the

proximity to the Childr€n's Home, or at a suitable plaoe set up by the State Government for

the purpose, easily acoessible to child.en

The Committee will hold its sittings on one, or more than one day, every weeh as decided

with the approval of the Government. Special sittings to address special situations or urgent
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ffi :ffi:ff irhl,.*1"j,;d"Tl:,ififl,,trreherdoursidethe.esurarsininspracq

fte regularsinrnps *t "-,.,,-
il:f6;p;,,i* ;,;.ffiffi;fl ifi:ft1ii,?:"#*il1",,1;fl 

^lJ, 
i. i"".TThe Clrairpersor shall rnake sun

*g*t:3i -r6*rt d;-##,*** "n* "
fr"; ["#'fr"H;; i;; il'i#;;; ;l'Jfi::i'[:fffTi l["#J il:,n#j

i,.*#fr ll#jipHnH:f 
.f;;;iil:ff 

}i,ffil*,ft T,'?.',;Hriffi il:As lar as possible. the Commift,

m; ;::ru l nl,"nift,if ,ff T,#rt t#,?;: ,#::; 
#ffi :

$fi;N}tr**ntd*r*MThe sininss of th^ -.,
"^r L^ -,,, 

_._.,.. LLi||mtlTee are ,^

l*m *h: :*k"*;# i:*dHdl'* *Tf''f{

*ffi"t[q$l;*m-r-,-*nru
In all decisions _r".^. -

Lmru::,.*:1"*_il,hiJ,fi :"Aff ,ii""T,g{*,k*lll;#ru;#ff 
#

. 
member orme ci-,.1,-.1.1-ur 

wnere ve. cc
Stcr"-^-.- - . -__"(E:4no tlle chil.l

mxln,y:'";:"1 ff;'il'"'"Tfi ,q{ifft 1i$1ffi j:,s:"n#:*,#,"ffr,:f",
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The Chairperson shall have the administrative control ofthe Committee ln the abs€nce ofthe

ii"ifD"oin. the members present shall elect one among them, as rhe chairperson for that

;l'id;i'#] ;i;;;*i iiir'. ""* shall be in the presenc€ of the ciairperson' All

.n.r"innndenoe und iommunications to Cov€rnmont, Polioe and other stake holders shall be

;; ;;?;;;;;;. in ,t'. "*" or the chairperson beins absent for a period of rime

"i*.aNg 
-iti" 

*""r" the Acring Chairperson shall sign all documens on behalfof the

Chairperson.

The committee shall designate one member as the infomation officer and the chairperson

shall b€ the Appellate lhe authoriry.

Functions ofthe CWCS:

As Der Rule 29 of the Kerala luvenile fustice Rules 2014'rhe Child Welfare

toniminee *itt perform the following functicns to achieve the objectives ofthe Act:

a. Take cognizance of the fact and receive ohildren produced before the Committee;

b. Decide ;n the matters brought before the Committee;

". n"uot out to ,u"1, 
"hildrenln 

need ofcare and protection who arc not in a position to- 
Le proauc.a b€fore the Committoe, b€ing in difficult ciroumstancos' The CWC is

emiowered to take suo-moto action on b€halfofsuch children;

d. Coiduct necessary inquiry on all issues relating to and affecting the safety and

wellbeine of the child (Rule 8[15)) throueh PO, VPo' Childline and other

recognlzed agencres);

". 5lr"Zl itt. ittita w"tf*" officer or Probation Ollioer or childline or NGos to

conduct a social inquiry and submit a roport to the Committee;

I Ensure necessary care and protection' including immediat€ shelter;

a. Ensure appropriate rehabililation and restoration' inoluding passing necessary

" Jir"liiont'io jarents or guardians or fit p€rsons or fit institutions in^this regard' in

addition to foilow-up and coordination wirh Dislrict Child Protection Society or State

Adoption Resource Agency and olher agencies: 
^h. Conduct a periodic review and follow up on lhe progrcssot every chllo;

i. oir""t n" bmo.t-in-oharge ofchildren's homei to reoeive children requi ng sheltsr

and cafe;

.1. Docrment and maintain detailed oase rocord along with a oase summary ofevory case

d€alt by the Committee;
k. Provide a ohild-friendly environment for children;

l. Rooommend 'fit institutions' to the State Covernment for the care and prote'ction of
children;

m. Declare'fit person' for an individual child;

n. Declare a child legally free for adoption:

o. Keep informatioliand take necessiry follow-up action in respect of missing children

in theirjurisdiction;
p. l'fuint in tiaison with the JJ Board in respec-t ofcases needing oare and protection;

i. Visit institution where children are sent for care and protection or adoption on a

' n".ioai" U*it ,o r"uiew the oondition ofchil&en in institutions, with support ofthe

bLate Gouemmenr and suggest necessary action; . .

,. t'ton;toi u".ooiotions and-igencics within their jurisdiction that deal with children in

order to curb the exploitation and abuse ofchildren;

{
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s co-ordii'te with porice, Labour Depanmenr and other agencies invorv€d in the careand protection of chirdren with the suppon of Districi -a sai" itiro p,ot"otroo
Units of State Govemment:

t. Liaison ud network with the
r- *y, itr," 

"u""",'i";'ffi; _;.ino"J,TlJ,il,1,l".J-"1?ffi ii[l,J,iiili-,'""'u. Maintain a suggestion box t6 encourage itputs from children atd adults and iakenecessaa/ action.

The Committee should mairtain a resouce directory of Childline, NGOS, shelter homes,op€n shelters, children,s homes, SAAs, hospita( 
"r,"uiii"iiir 

'ii?o, 
""".*ri"gcenteft/counselo s, and intemrerers whose services *irra l" ""*r."i oi",i.iil,.o .r, a."ncould be .efened to by the mimbers,

The cwc.shouhl-also maintain a directory ofnames, and contact details ofthe cwcs in theother districts and states as well as contait details ti"i"pf,"r" ,r.#" *a.#ui, ,0.; of,l"police omcers in lhe districl.

Powers of tbe Cr,mmittees:

Section 29 (5) ('f the JJ Act statcs that the Committee shall tunction as a Bench ofMagistrates and shall have the Dowers confened by rh" c"d" ;ftr];i;;;ieiure rrz3(2
;llt:lL:" a M(.tropotitan Magistrate or, u. th" ;*; ;uy;", ;"ar"r"i vlciJ*" .r,h"
According ro Seclion 3t (l) of rhe U Act the Commjttee shall have the final authoriry to
:I1,.1. 9f 

*::, tor the care, prorectiorl r.eahnent, a.u"rop.J uni .*uti'iitition of thechrldrcn as well ar to provide lor their basi" ne"a, _d p.ot""iioi;h"d;;i.:
The Committee can exercise thejudioial powers conferred toia. summon witnesses to the sitting ofthe Committee;

D. Instst on ctmpliance ofils orders:c. jssue warrants if the summons are not honoured;o. olrect.the p)rjce lo investigare al offences againsr childen, cognizable or olherwise;e. drrectly hold invesrigation fton the victimi visit sir.., .u ;n;n;i;;;.-un ,."",p,_ ot thc report ofa complainr from the child, p"*"", * 
""V""" "i.a, 

J"O 
"-" .

I compet the production of chitd in need of ;;* il;;G;;, ;;;!'ii" co.r,o"'
The Child Welfare Commirc€, flnctioning as a Bench of Magistrates, cxercises civillunctions only, Ir (loes not have the Dowers confered upon the Judicial Magistrate of Filst
flT:.^:::-:: Llo:,:.warding 

penarry on anyon" fo";y ;ftb;;; ;;;;i ij'"E"]iiii .nuo*".I ne powers with re rpect to criminal aspects that the CWCs have are:. taking evidence ofthe child:
. tssumg ot slLmmons ot warrairts; and. 

llg.hi9j,hg he pubtication in print or visuat media of the name, address or schoot orany other pimiculars which mav tead to ttre iaentification oithe JiifA oiiuuI"r,;"erhe picture (,f any such chitd _ unless the c;;il;;i-u.::ffir'iiiillr* 
" _the best intqEst ofthe child.
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Rights of the CWCg:

Section 67 ofthe JJ Act sbates that no suit of legal proceedings shall lie against any ofTicer

and stall appointed in pursuance of the said Act in respect of an)4hing which is in good

faith done or intended to be done in pursuance ofthe said Act or aay ofthe rules made dlere
under.

Responsibilities of the CWCS:

The Commiftee is responsible for:
1. Follow up: The CwC should ensure that thcre is follow up for every child brought

before it after the case has been finally heard and disposed of
. For the first three months, follow up of the child should be done onc€ every

month
. From 3 months to a year, the follow up should be at least once in 3 months
. Further follow up should be done depending upon the situation ofthe child:

a. for those ohildren who are institutionalized, the CWC should conunue
to monitor the progress of the child's health, eduoation and psycho-
social well being at least once a year; and

b. for those children who are released fiom institutions or are placed in
non-institutional altemative aare, the follow up ofthe child should be
conducted annually for at lgast 2 ,€ars.

2. Monitoring the standards of care and protection in institutions within th€ir
jurisdiotion. If the CWC find malpractices in relalion to th€ care of children in
institutions, such mafters should be reported to the Director, Social Welfare
Department to take immediate action.

3. Ensuring that institutionalization is only the last resort - no order should be passed for
long term institutionalization of any child. Orders placing a child in an institution
should be reviewed every year. Reasons why family based non-institutional services
were not considered should be olearly recorded.

4. hoviding an interpreter or translator when the child does not speak th9 local
language.

5. Filing an FIR on bchalfoftho ohild, ifnecessary.

6. Proper documentation and record keeping.
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CHAPTER 3

CHECKLIST OF STANDARD PROCEDIJRES TO BE FOLLOWED BY TIIE CWC
FOR ALL CHILDRXN ENTERING THE JTJVENILE JUSTICE SYSTEM

l. Production of a child before CWC
2. Review ofapplication and its purpose

L CWC to issue an initialorder
4. Inquiry pe od,/ case review
5. Prepamtion ofan lndividualCaro Plan
6. Decision rolated prooedure

7. Repatriation and reintegration
8. Convergence and netwo*ing with other stake holders

1. Productiotr ofa child befor€ the CWC

Section 32 of tlrc JJ Aot deals with the Droduction ofa child before the Committee. A
child in need ofcare and proteotion can be produced by:
. any polioe oflicer or specialjuvenile police unit (SJPU);
. any public servant;
o childline or any r€gistered NGO;
. any social worker or publiospirited citizen; or
. the child himself

At the time, when the child is brought into the Juvenile Justice system:
. if the CWC is not in session the child may be produoed before an individual

member for being plac€d in safe custody;
. in case a single member is also not accessible, the child shall be taken to a placa of

safety and be produced b€for€ the CWC in its rcxt sitting.

The place of safety for a child could be a rcception center, shelter home special
adoption agency (SAA), child.en's home or any "fit institution".

The application for admission to suoh a homo shall be submitted by the adulU
producer ofthe child to tha Superintendent ofthe Home.
When the child is produc€d before the CWC, an application for CWC'S intervention
should be submitted stating the reasons for whioh the ohild is being produced
before the CWC, or any reason that makes the child vulnerable and in need of care
and protection of the St6te. This application should be submitted by the percon or
agency that produc€s the child before CWC.

Ifthe producer of the child is a person other rhan the parent, the report submitted by
the producer ofthe child must contain the following information:
. the circumstances under which the child came to the producer;
. whether or not the child was kept in the polioe lock up orjail , or was in a place

of safety (parlicularly when the police is the producer);
. whether the child faced any ill-treatment in the place ofsafgty;



).

.,

o whether the child was placed in a place of safety withil 24 hours and prcduced
beforo tlLe CWC at its immediate next sitting.

A child is l,elow 2 yrs need not be produced before the CWC for the first hearing if
the child is ill or hospitalized or not in a position to travel a long distanc€. The
producef is lxpected to present the application with the photograph ofthe child to the
CWC. A ch ld below 2 years need not be present every time hister ca.ie comes up for
hearing. Ho,vever, the child must b€ brought before the CWC at least oncg and at the
time of th€ linal decision.

Review ofepplication by CWC aod its purpose

o The C!/C will talk to the child or accompanying adult to ascarrain basia
facts/inf )rmation about the child to establish the purpose slated in the application

c As per t re need the CWC can pass the necessary order for immediate medical or
other he p.

o The C\4 C will also speak to the child to ascertain the wishes of the child - for
instance to find out whether the child wants to go back to the family

This proced ue ofthe first meeting ofthe CWC with the child will be complere when
the CWC gi /es the initial order.
The next da e ofreview ofthe case will be noted on the order ofthe CWC and in the
case file of CWC. This recod is part of the centralized record of the CWC and this
docket ofth,: child should be available to CWC when it meets the child for follow uo.

CWC to iss re an initial order

The order should include the following (which are given under as examples)
. Admissi )n into Children's Home/Shelter Home in Form X
. Order to superintendent/Shelter Home /?olice for medical examination .The CWC

should inmediately ensurc a medical examitration of the child by directing the
authoriti :s of the Children's Home to carry out a medical exarnination through
competellt medical personnel ln case of rcscue operation where there are larger
group of children being produced to the CWC, the CWC can also pass an order for
a Medical team to go to the Childr€n's Hom€ to carry out the medical
examinarion.

It is inpoflart lo nole, hovte|eL thdt admission of any child lo the Childrcn's
HonE sL all not be depended on medical eraminqtion

The C\trC should d ect the Medical OIIicer to conduct a detailed physical
examinar ion and specifically look for signs ofphysical and/or sexual abuse
It is iq)ortant that the lindings of the medical examination are recorded in
writing.

r Order SJ PU/Police for age verification ifther€ is a dispute regarding age
c Issue tmcing memo to the police in case ofa missing child
c Issue sur,rmons to investigation officer (Police) for eidehce, including FIR
. Order to Probation OIfice./Voluntary Probation Omoer to submit an Inquiry

Report ir Form XIII



The CwC will record the meeting with the child and the decision ofth€ CWC in the

order sheet and file it in the child's docket. All details must be recorded in th€ order

sheet.

The next date on which the CWC will review the case must be recorded and be

intimated to all parties concemed.

Inquiry Period/Csse Review

Section 33(2) ofthe JJ Act states that the inquiry about the circumstancas of the child

be oompletLd within four months. The Cwc shall take a decision r€garding tho cbild

at the e;d ofthis period - with every child's case b€ing reviewed individually

During tho pendenoy of the case, the case should oome up before the CWC for a

review at least once in every 15 days in the four months period.

The CWC shall direct the PO or the person appointed to enquire about the details of
the child to submitlhe report within four month.

The CWC will track the follow up done by the PO and record the notes on tbe docket

accordingly.
lf the Probation Offioer is unable to undertake home inquiry visits due to other

demands on hi$/her time, to expedit€ the 'lrome inquiry, the Cwc oan eppoint a

voluntary Probation office1(VPO) to exoedite the home enquiry
when the Po/VPo is abseni at the time ofhearing ofthe case, the CWC shall record

the absence ofthe PO in the case sheet and adjoum to a suitable next dat€.

The CWC can extend the time of the inquiry ptocess even after the stipulated four
month poriod by giving its reasons in writing if it fecls that the inquiry is not complete

or is not satisfied with it.

Preparation ofan indivldual care plan

The CWC must direct the Probation Offic€r or Voluntary Probation OIIioer to prepare

an individual carc plan, for the immediate and long term rehabilitation of the child-

The CWC must ensure that the PO/VPO takes into account the wishes of the child and

the best interest ofthe ahild while dmwing up the rehabilitation Plan.

Decision related procedure

The final decision regarding the child is based on the detailed home inquiry report

The CWC must make sure that ohildren are not released to parents or caregivers

without ascertaining the capabilities of the parents to take good care of the child.

Repatriatioo and Reintegrstion

Aftor necessary iovestigation the CWC will determino whgther the child can be:

. restored to the family:

. reDatriated to hiy her home stater

4,

6.

7.



. offered ron-institutional carc services (counsetling/ legal aid./ sponsorship/ foster
care/ adr)ption); or

. placed i an institution.
The decbion ,o place a chlld in an ias tutlon musl be lor the shone$ pe od of
lima The :WC must ,tot pttss any oder lhat co mlts a child to tong term
instiluiona, life up to 18 yea6-

There has to be a periodic review and fotlow up by the CWC, espooially for those
children who are placed in institutional care but also for children placed in non-
institutional altemativevinterim care to review the progr€ss and deveiopment of the
child.

The CWC musi maintain a separate docket for each child containing the original application
and all original pap:rs, case sheets: decisior/order related papers etc .This docket will remain
in the centralized relords ofthe CWC as confidential documents fo. s€ven years.
The case file will remain in the filing system ofthe Home under the Superintendent.

8, Convergenr e and networklng with other stakebolders

In the proce is of rcscu€, inte m care, rehabilitation and reintegation, the child needs
the support,)fmany other stakeholders that are outside the JJ system. The CWC can
call upon thlse stakeholders to assist in meeting the needs of the child and for the
child's prote:tion.
The CWC cm ask the Dishict Child Rights Protection Unit (DCPI, to facilitate the
oo-ordinatiol and convergence with other State Department and oivil society bodies
in the interest ofchildren.

The table b€ ow shows the areas ofcoordination with different stakeholders

S. No. De
1. Police, e

2. Health D

3. Legal ex

4. Educatio

5. Non.gov
volunlar

reut Area of co-ordinatior
rpecially SJPU . Rescue ofthe child

o Procuring evidence, documents
. Filing complaint regisrering FIR
. Recovery ofproperty
. Tracing family
. Providing escorts when necassary
. Help the lesal proceedines in the coun.

epanment Medical examination and necessary
treatnent
Ensure free of cost medical treatrnent
Ase determ ination ofthe child

,€rts and Judiciafy . Understanding the case ftom the legal point
ofview

. Free lesal assistanoe to the child
n department . Ensue retention and enrolment of the child

in the schools to oombat d.oD oul
. ImDlementation ofthe RTE Act 2009

gmmental and
/ organlzallons

Production ofthe child
Filins comDlaint
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. Assistance in tmcing parents oflhe child

. Follow-up ofcases

. Social investigation

. Placemenl ofthe child

. Professional services like counseling,
psycho-social suppo4 legal counseling and
ard" tuitions, vocational training

. Help police in infef-state rransfer ofthe child

Sensitjze sociery about tte-@G6o nEas
ol cnllclren



Checklist ofstatrd ard procedures - matrix

F,"p l, chtld
I CWC for app

l/action/rehab
lexcl!01ngJoL
I not m sessror

I produoed bef

I member oftt
I ofthe indivia

lratifiedinthe

F,*..
I 

extend,

t;
L

is brought before the
fopriate decision
litation within 24 hours

mey time. If the CWC is

, the child has to be

rre any individual
e CWC and the decision
ual members is to be

next session

Step 1: lfthe child is reoeived directly

by an organization, he/she has to be

produoed b€foro the CWC within 24

hours excluding thejoumey time. In

cas€ ofthe child is below two and half
years and itl then a report is submitted

to the CwC to that effect beyond dlat

the child himselflherself is produced

before the CWC

Step 2: Child is taken in safe custody and admitted

to Covernment recognized ohildren's home

Step 3: The CWC assesses the case, interviews and counsels the

child

Step 4: During the period ofpendency of the case wilh the CWC'

,h.'"hita *.tfite om".r/case worker/social worker prepares the

final reDon with the necessary recommendations The Repon

should Le based on the IndividualCare plan. Child Srudy Report

and Home study Repon

s
fi
fi

F
d

R
R
H

D

P
a

L

teD 5: After assessing tho individual care plan, the CWc will take a

nil decision about G phcement ofthe children in various altemative

)rms ofchild care facilities

inal order to be issued within 4 months. [n exceptional cas€s it may-b€--

to I .ontrtt ot rnor". tte following options are available with the Cw(

estoration to Parents
estoration/Repatriation of the child to his family or to the nearest Childl

ome in his home state/country
eclare the child legally free for adoption

lacing the child in long tenrl/short term foster care based on the needs o

hild
inkage with the Dist ct Child Proteotion Society for sponsorship

ls:

en's

f the
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CHAPTER 4

PROCEDI]RES IN RELATION TO IMPORTANT SECTIONS OF TIIE ruVENILE
.IUSTICE ACT,2000 and CrPC, 1908

This Chapter covers the procedures in relation to the some important sections of the Act.
These include:

presumption and determination ofage - Section 49; Rule 19

Appeals and revisions - Sections 52 and 53

Amendment to orders - Section 55

T'ransfer of children - Sections 38, 56 and 57; Rules 92 and 93

Offences against children - Sections 23, 24, ZS and 26

Procedures in case ofa death ofa child in an institution - Rule 72

Bonds and execution of bonds - Section 65; RuJes 27 (t7) and 93 (Z)

Sumrnons and warrant - Section 61 and 70 (Cr. pC)

1. Presumption and Determination ofAge

Acoording to Section 49 ofthe JJ Aot, the CWC has the authority to d€termine the age
ofthe child who is produced before it. w}len there is a doubt whether the person ts a
child or nol the CWC shatl make due enquiry and rale the evidence nicessary in
order to determine the age ofthe child. The evidence taken should not be an amdavit.
Th€.CWC shall record its finding by staring rhe age of tho person 6s nearly as
posstble.

Guidelines for age verilicatioD
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Rule 19 (3) specifies the documents which can be accepted to determine the age ofthe

child:
i. th( matriculation or equivale[t certifioate; or

ii. thr date of birth certificate from the school (other than a play school) first

att 3nded; or
iii. thc birth certificate given by a corporation or mudcipal authority or a

pa rchaYat

when the verification done is accepted by the CWC, then it may record ftc finding as

to the ag€ ofthe child. When the verification is not aooepted, the CWC may declare

the docrinrent false and give its rcasons for considering it false o. its objections to it'

When valid documents to prove the age of the ohild are not available the CWC will
need to ilsue an order m the SJPU/ polic€ for age verification by a duly constituted

medical toard. The verification must bo done within 30 days of thg order or the date

of the ne),t hearing - whichever is earlier. The age verilication test may present an age

range (e.t. 14-16 ye8rs/ 16-18 years). h suoh a case the CWC can acaept the lower

age in the best interest ofthe child.

After exarnining the docfirfentary evidence and/ or medical opinion the CWC must

record its finding with respect to the age ofthe child - this will be the linal order of
the CWC and record its reasons for accepting this as the age ofthe ohild.

2, Appeals rrnd RevisioDs

The decision ofthe CWC decisions may be challenged before a highef court. Parents,

employeri or institutions may filo an appeal on the decision of the CWC. It is

theiefore important that the CWC records its o.der and the reasons for giving the

order in a systematic and detailed manner in the case she€I.

All orderii should be signed by at least two members. The CWC should ensure that all
the other records and documents are maintained by the Probation Officer with the

case doclet ofthe child in the oentnlized records ofthe CWC.

Th€ details in an ordet should include information such as why the child came to the

CWC; who was present at the bearings; the decision taken about the age ofthe child;
details ol the inquiry conducted by the PO, and the final decision taken by the CWC.

Allthese records are important, especially when the case goes into appeal.

When th,, Court seeks clarifioation from CWC on its de.isiong the documents and

records cen be submitted to the Court. Meetings with thg public prosecutor arc useful

for discusing the cas€ of the child. Wherever required the CWC should seek legal

representdion in matters where th€ir decisions are challenged in any highor courts.

Appeals
Any pe.lon aggrieved by an order of the CWC can appeal to the Sessions Court

within 3( days.
The ses! ions court can entertain an appeal filed after the 30 days p€riod if it is

satisfied that the appellant was prevented by sufiicient cause iom filing the appeal on

time.
No appq,l can be liled ifthe CWC does not find the child to be a neglected ohil6.
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No appeal can be filed from any order ofthe sessions Court to the High Court only a

revision can be filed for.

Revisiotrs
The provisions of rcviewing the decisions of the lower Court arc essential for the
protection of life and liberty. Seation 53 ofthe JJ Act states that the High Court may

at any time either on its own motion or an application receiv€d in this behalf call for
the record of any proceeding in which any Child Welfare Committec has passed an

order for the purpose ofsatisrying as to the legolity or proPriety ofany suoh ordor and

may p,rss such order as it thinks fit.

If lhe appeal is rejecled by the Sessions Court, the person can file a revision
applioation against that order in the High Court. The revision application must bo filed
within 90 days.

3, Power to amend orders

Section 55 ofthe JJ Aot gives CWC the power to amend its ordgrs for two reasons:

If the CwC receives an application, it may amend any order passed by it
regarding the inslitution to which the child is to be sont or th€ pe6on undot
whose care oi supervision a child is to be placed. This amendment will be

valid only if two members of the Committee are present and approve the

amendment decision. Also, the parties concerned or their
defence should te present to see that no order that is
preiudicial is passed.

ii. Clerioal mistakes in the order passed by Child Welfare Committee or eIrors

from any accidcntal slip or omission may, at any time, be correoted by thg
Child Welfare Committee either on its own or on an application recoivod in
this behali

4. Tmnsfers

Three kinds oftransfers are Dossibl€:

i. Transfer ofa child to another district within the state (inter{istrict transfer)
ii. Transfer ofa child to anothgr state (inter-state transfer)
iii. Transfer ofa ohild to another country (intertountry transfer)

Inter-district traDsfer

If any child is to be transfened fiom one district to another dishict of the State, it is
preferable that the ohild is handed over to the CWC ofthe ohild's home district. This
will ensure that every child in need of care and protection remains within the
proteotive rlct ofthe CWC and that an appropriate decision will be taken which in the
besr inrcresr of the child.
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Thecwcofthechild'shomedishictshallmakeinquiri€sthroughthePiobation
ofi*i", o"if* "u*, 

the willingness and fitncss of the parents or relatives to recerve

the ch .ld at their plaoe of residence.

ln case there is no parent or the pargnr ls not able to take back the child' the^home

Ojr"f,i c-W-C'ift"rf pfuce ttte 
"t'ita 

in a fit institution and shall proce€d further

accorrling to the law

TheeltireoasefilesandotherdocumentsinthebustodyoftheCWcshallb€handed
over t: rhe CWC ofthe home district of rhe child

The ( WC shall issue escort order to SJPU or staff of the home to escorl the child'

,t si. chita must be accompanied by a woman officer'

il"-rii ,i" J.l,i,ti'r!'tia"'"i"ii"ur",'*t" "hild 
*ill tetnoin in the children's Home in

safe ( ustody.

Ifthe child is s€nt directly to an institution or handed over to the paren! a^copy ofthe

;;d ;ffiff,eJ;tlie Cwc of the hom" aistrict for information.and rollow up'

;il;;"d;;;i; i of JJ Rules 2914 is necessary if the child is handed over to

a par,)nt or guardian. .

The cWC can transfer the child fiom one children's home to. another within- the

iilr"'iirii''r"irt" tJ interes of the child and brinss h:'4iT "'::::. 
t:i:'^''

"":riirii 
iril," ,ii.tuy oi otrt"t siblings Such a ransier shall be only. after th€

'i.,il,i"i*-"r 
""n"i,"e 

and ctoss exlamination that may be required in legal

procipdings involving the child'

No chitd should be fiunsferred on the ground lhol lhe child has ueoted 
^problems 

or
';;" ,:;;;;; ;tlf;A , nmnage in the-*lrtring institution' is sulfertng from chronic

or te ninat ii;ess or has become handicapped'

Inte f-stete tratrsfer

ln clse of inter'state Mnslbr, the transfer of the child should be to thd CWC of the

i"." iirni.t or trt"t state. The copy of the order of the CWC shall. be send to the

ffi;c;;;;;;;,h" itate child Protection unit and to the sulerintende.nt o:the

iil"-*ft"i.- ift" child is placed' on receipt 9f -.approval 
fiom .tl:- 

State

i"t"..""lliCpu, ,ft" Superintendent of the Home shall anange to escort the child

at Covemment expens"s to the place or person as sp€cified ill the order'

The proc€ss oftransfer shall be hitiated, once the DePatunent of Social Justic€ gives

its ( learance.

Th( p.ocess for inter-district transfer detailed as above' T.P F fott:*^:-d.T"1l """h

"*,,i ii Ji"t" lt "" 
CWC in the homo distriot of the child then contact should be

fr.;;il;; Cta 
"bsest 

to the home district of the child ln case it js not possible

i*-.,"^it" rft" ft"." distric! the child should b€ ff'ansferred to the Cwc in tho state

cap it4l.

Itrier coultry trsnsfer
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In keeping with the pdnciples of the Convention on the Rights of the Child, a child
who is not a citizen of lndi4 and who has lost oontaot with his family shall also b€

protected. [n such cases the child should be treated as a victim and not as a criminal.

The FRRO @oroigner's Regioml Regisfation Office) must be informed about the
child as soon as Dossible.

The CWC will need to contact the Embassy or High Commission ofthe country and
provide all the necessary details of tho ohild. In case thg CWC is able to contact the
family of the child dircctly, th€n the Red Cross/ Red Crescent in the ooncemed
country may be contacted to anange for rEpatriation ofthe child. The child should be
placed in a Govemment children's home until such time as repatriation takes place.

5. Special Offences

According to Section 27 of the JJ Aot the offences punishable under Sections 23
(punishment for cruelty to a child), Section 24 (employment of a child for begging),
Section 25 (penalty for giving intoxicating liquor, narcotic drug or psychotropic
substances to a child) and Section 26 (exploitation of a child employee) are
cognizable.

In such a situation the role ofthe CWC is to: '
. dir€ct the polic€ to recordthe statgment ofthe child as a oomplaint, ifthe child is

produced before CWC other than by Police;
. ensure that legal action is initiat€d against the adult offender/s by filing ofthe FIR

and that the Police have applied tho relevant Sections of the JJ Act along with
appropriate Sections ofthe IPC or other Acts:

. order the Police to file th€ rcgiste. FIR ifthe offence is outside thejurisdiotion of
the CWC. This means that ifthe crime or offence against the child has ocourred
outside CWC'S jurisdiction, the CWC oan ask the local Police Station to take the
statement ofthe ohild and send it to the Police where the crime has occurred;

o provide any additional information to the police in response to a written rcquest
made by them;

. make a periodic follow up with the Police to track whether action has been taken
against the perpetmtors and that they have been prosecuted after investigation
under the criminal couft; and

. direct the PO to prepare the child for the trial, with relevant information, when the
child is snmmoned to appear before the court as a victim or witness.

6. Procedure to be followed in cose ofdeatb ofa child iD an institutiotr

Rule 72 details the procedures to be followed in oase of death of a child in an
institution.
In the event ofan unnafural death or suicide, an inquest and post mortem examination
should be conducted at the earliest.

In a case ofnatural death or illness, the Offioer in Charge shall obtain a r€port ofthe
Medical Officer stating the cause of death and a written intimation about the death
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shall be giv€n immediately to the nearest Police Station' the CWC' the Distriot and

ii"ii cifio rtot""tion uniiand the parents or guardians ofthe child'

when€ver a sudden death or violent death or death from suicide or accident tal(es

;i;:"i;;il; ;i;;*ion should be siven to the olrlcer in charse and the

ffi;t;"ibfi;;;;*il1;'turn sr'lt intott triu nearest police station and the parents of

the child.

If the child dies within 24 hours of his admission to the institution'-,immediak

i;f"r*;,i"" J;"ld ;liven to the Medical Officer, the rcarcst police station and the

ilHfiffi;in:ii" o#'""i in o'utg" 
'hould 

also give immediate intimation to

the CWC.

The Offiaer in charge and the Medical Ofiic€r should record the circur.n:tanoT :fthe
death of the child and send a repon to all the above mentioned authorities and-to the

nearest Govemment hospital wheie ti" uoay l* been .sent 
for examination'

insoection end determination ofttre cause of death' They should also *t-:f X'y.titi"t
ffiir*"#;;;;;;;" or a**', r 

""v' -O submit lt to the conc€med cwc and

nearest Police Station

The Olficel in Charge and the Medical Officer should make them-selves available fol

ff il;; ;#i"; tr't 
"uu'" 

orutotrt una anv other details before lhe cwc'

As soon as the inquest is held, the body should be handed over to the guardian ln the

absence of any claimant; tne rast ntes'sho-uiJ te petformed under th€ sup€rvision of

tfr*" om"", in'cf,*g" in accordance with the known religion of fte ohild'

?. Proceiture for executioD ofBond

The CWC has lhe power to direc! the patent' relative or fit persorl"-to signa bond that

sets the te ms by which the 
"trrlo 

*tri Ue cared for' Protected and 
,rehabilitated 

The

relative or fit person hur,o gtnu un unitnuting to th; CWC tlyough Form [X and by

the Child in Form VI, ifthe child is above 14 years ol age'

8. summon! and warrants

The Cwl can direct rel€vant persons connected with the.-child's lifb and

;il;;;;"";;; ;;. t"ro'" tn" bwc' t'"se include anv sisnificant adult related

to the Darticular case (parents, t*"n"ii-n"ighuouo' docto's' ;mployers' and social

workerN 30 staff)'
i"ii-o""."t can be directed to app€ar befor€ the CwC through a lett€r senl oy

Recistere I Post (with AD)'
iiii"" " "" ".0""* 

to tie lener' then the cwc can issue a summons'

tlT#"ill t" ut of the cr' Pc the cwc can issu€ a summons. throueh thl sPU/

police, The summons is to u" prepared in duplicate, the original is to be given to the

il;";; :T, ;il;"';;on"a ina *'" 
'"*no '"mains 

as a copv' lf the pattv does not
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tum up on the day that they were summoned for the hearing, the Cwc can order the

Police to serve the summons agaln.

Under Section 66 ofthe Cr. PC a summons to a govemment seflant can be s€nt to the

Head ofthe Office by registercd post.

If the summons are served to the Polic€ for evidence or any other mattor and the

Police is unable to anend on thar date. the police will give its reasons in writing for

not U"ing oUl" to upp"ar before the CWC. Tbis application has to be approved by the

conoemed senior offtoer.

Warrant
ri ih"'*rn.ont is not responded to, rho CwC may issue a bailable warrant under

Section 70 of the Cr. PC.

if in" *oon fails ro appear and also fails lc give reason and proof for nol being ahle

to appear before CWC. a non- bailable warrant may be issued and the rollce can

anest the person accordingly.
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CIIAPTER 5 - ^,tn ^DEN rN NEED OF

iiltt*****sPrclFrc 
cArAcoRrEs oF ..TLDBEN IN N

Section 2 (d) of Jl Act defines childr€n io need of care and protection' They include'

. Begging child

. Streot ohild

: X:'*i:'"'il'9"'"y:':i.l'J]il?ll';m$5*

: :l'j ilj'"il:Jfi"11i"'ix' "L'"

: :"ffinf|liffli't'r sexuar exproitation

: ii:'.iJl'fi ,: l"HliT;:frl;:

*m-$,*t,*;**srol**s*:mt**u='*t
ol wnruu !4!v r--l
followed in all cases'

'*X.il;;*r:"":*:::r*::H1""i.:i"lffUlifii!ti$^"ff*'#:3
a:fff "*11,-$E$;ry;il*kF:J::"ti1il'llli"'rl^lit'nw;:t:n:.t"*i.'*:"jlJi,iili,""r.r-oia*pu.**'."Afrit,'ifi i,l|"2006;rPc,cr'
i.l,li:;"Jig".*:llll.,'i"tli3Lii"""rawide,senseg[:Ii:T# ,61 ::$":i;i']t"iio?'i" "t'iu'"' 

i" a widet sense



BEGGING CHILD

Using a minor as an exliibit for the purpose ofsoli"iting o. ,"c"i"i tg
alms-is considered as bogging and is punishable under Section 363 i. of
the IPC.

As per IPC begging refers to,,the practice ofsoliciting or receiving
alms in a Dublic or Drivate plac€ by anv means,'.

lf;

Children may be found begging ro suppon
arso be torced to beg by gangs thar thrive
crrcumstances between these two categories
while deciding rhe case.

themselves or their families. They mav
on their €xploitation. The difference in
neads to b€ kept in mind by the CWC

l:t_"l_T:llT ,4:fJJ Aot, employmcnr ofa ohild for begging is punishable with 3yeals rmpnsonment and fine.

The procedure ro be adopted bv the CWC when a case ofa child who is begging rsbrought before the CWC ls:

tr. Produciog the child before the CWC
On.noticinga._ohild begging, a concemed citizen, NCO rep.esentative, child rightsactivist, Childline and police can inform the CWC or produoe rhe chiidt"f"r" tf,"cwc.
The producer should submit a r€port on the oircumstanccs under which the ohild
comes to their notice.
Th€ producer should also have a report on the efforts made by them to inform the
DOllCe.

The CWC should establish rhe age

2. Ensure age verilicatiotr
The CWC should establish the age of rhe child under Se4rion 49 of the JJ A and
Rule 19 (3).

3. Etr€ure m€dical €ramination as per the procedures explaine_d in Chapter 3 ofthis
clocument-

4. Ensure comprehensivt ioquiry into the case through the pO or VpO or polic€ asexplatned In Chapter J of this document. The inquiry repon must Drovide anassessmenf of the family situation of the chitd in ;etail ;d an ;,,p;n;i;; ofwhether it will be in tho best interest ofth€ chila to resrore trlmltrei to;;ili;;,,y.
The CIIC should ensure that verifioation ofte parents ir-lonau;;l; ,,'h";; ,,any history of haBssment of the child by the-parent, tf," p"il*-i*j i"'U"
informed ofthe offences and bs directed to tate apiropriate action.

5. Filing charges
In rhe case ofchildren being exploired for begging by family or others, the CWCshoulddirecl rhe polic€ to uidenake necessary f"gif i"tton ty ntiog;FiR J. z+ofthe JJ Act or relevant Sections oflpC.
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II. STREET CHILDREN

Street children are children who live and work on the streots with litle or no family
support. Some of them may b€ abandoned; while some may have a femily but may

not want to be reunited with th€ family. Some may be runaway children, living alone
on the street.

The plocedure to be followcd when a street child is produced before the CWC is

l. Order a medical check-up
Keeping in mind that children, who have lived on the streets for long may be

suffering from various infections or injuries, attending to their physical health

should be a priority for the CWC, The CwC must otder a medical check-up
within 24 hours. If required, the CWC may order for age v€rification also. These
direction must be issued in writing to th€ Police or Superintendent of the bome

where the child is olaced

2. Iuitiate family tracing
As early intervention will help the ohild and the family to b€ re-united family
tmcing should be initiated at the earliest.
The cwc should send the infomation about the ohild to the PoliceMissing
persons Bureau,Missing child home-link to,help trace the child's family.

3. Ensure the PO develops i plan of ection
The CWC must enable the PO to draw up an age-appropriate plan for the child
while inquiry is pending.
An appropriate educational and vocational program can be initiated for the ohild.
Wherever possible, mainstreaming the children into formal schools would neod to
be initiated. The CWC should ensure that childten plac€d in an instihrtion are

enrolled for such classes and monitor their progress regularly. NCOS working
with children may be invited to develop such programs within the Children's
Home.



ru. WORICNG CIIILD

Section 2 (d | (ia) ofthe JJ Act includes a working child in its definitions of a child in

need of care and Protection.

TheChildl,abour(ProhibitionandRegulation)Act,1986(CLPRA)isthecentral
r"gfu"ii"" io"".r"i 

"rtild 
labour in Iniiu tte o"pattm"nt of Labour is conc€med

*ih ,h" 
"nlb.""."n 

of this Aot' section 3 of the Act prohibits the employment

;i;hiilr"; below 14 years in specified "hazardous" ocoupations or prcc€sses as

ir"rla , * schedule to the said Act and regulates tho workinS conditions of

;;i;;; i" other areas of emPlovment' Chiklren engaged in 
lo1---.h:3rdous

;il;;;' ;;;ii ; ; attowei tJ wort more than 4 % ho*' u dav and such

iriio'v."n, *n u" only by observing the guidelines issued by the Hon'ble Suprem€

Court in th( 1996 case of
M C Mehta vs. the State ofTamilNadu'

AsD€fsection26oftheJJAct,whoeverostensiblyprocur€sachild|essrhanlS
;*,f;fi;;;;; oi-v-r.L'aou' emplovment is.liable to be punished with

imDrisonmr:nl fbr a term wn'gn muy e*tend to 3 years and shall.atso be liable to fine'

i"iriou.",n "i"n 
a*n * &o.c"ti" 

'"t"*1", 
emplo,'ment in- hotelt *d t:t9lllt:

rr^'"i11, u"." 
"i"iiiuiied 

by the Gouemment oflndia since 2006 In a reo€nt decrcron

ffi ffiff tilg; 6;"t,lr'o"rn t* neta mot the JJ Act would applv to. children

betweenth,agesof14andttyears'aswellastothos€childrcnemployedbelow14
years in non_ scheduled occupations and prooesses'

How child labour eoactments cao be us€d by the CWC

The CWC can give directions to tne '"i"u-i "nfot""t"nt 
agencies (Police.and the

I-uiou, O,putt i'*sl to use the provisions of CLPRA for children 
-below 

14 years

who are lirund working in o""upution' and processes that arc prohibit€d under tho

Act. Even if there is a dispute to age, ifthe child w-orker is not 
-g:ttT,S--tjt::inimm

*uno-u".r""rn,"olvtheStateGovemment,thepolicecanusetheprovisionsofthe
Bo;ded Ll.bour Svstem (Abolition) Act 1976

A workin;; child rescued by rhe Police' lhe Labour 6spanmenl qff1gial5 or NGos

".it," il ti"o*a befori the CWC lor immediare sh;lter or handing over to the

paren$.

Procedur€tob€followedwhenaworkingchild/labourerisproducedbeforethecwc:
1. EDsul e age verification
The CWC should use the powe6 given to it by Sec 49 of.rhe JJ A": ! -d::tl"t" 

th"

ase of th€ child. This b*o*"t ilnpottuJin oises ofchild labour since the deltnition

i? 
""" 

,i'ti, iu ra ti8 years) differs ftom the cLPRA (14 year''This would ensure

;i";";;fr ii"il;"q,-i.ttttv trt"- 
"r'u'"" 

sheet filed bv Police uses the approprnte

i"g"ipiti"io", *at. ti,e tetpectin" '+is l"ither JJ Aci or cLPMXRead with Rule

19 JJ Rul ls).

2. Ensu:e mealical examiution: the procedures for medical examination (detailed
-' 

""if" 
Cft"p"t : Ceneral Procedures ofthis document) are to be followed'

3, Ersure compreheNive potice iDvestigatiod
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The CWC must direct the police to collect all forms ofevidenoe that shall be used
in the legal proceedings like documents of emptoyment, attendance musters, if
any, photogiaphs of the workplaoe, statemonts of the children, and family
members if any, in the place of €mployment, statement of other adult workers,
NGOS who panicip&ted in the rescue and others and any other important evidence.
This would help in the process ofp.osocution.

4, Ensure strotrg charge sheels sre prepared
An FIR must be filed and CWC must ensure that copy ofFlR is submitted to Ine
CWC by the polic€ for its reoords. Onco the polioe investigation is complete, thg
CWC must ensure that the charge sheet is prepared andjudiciat_proceedings under
the Criminal Proc€dure Codg are initiated against thc offende.s.
To make sure that the cas€ is a strong one, and the offenders do not go
unpunishe4 the CWC must check that all Sections of diff€rent laws which arc
applicable are incorporated, inputs fiom NGOS are taken and the roDorts ofthe
Probation Officer, statements .ecorded by the Child Welfare ollicer etC.are part of
lhe charge sheet.

5. Emure individual care plar for the child is prepared
Based on the proc€sses of home inquiry and discussions with the child. the
PO,^r'PO must prepare the rehabilitation plan for the child. Immediate
rehabilitation can begin through eduoational and recreation activities. Couhselins
facilities should provided be for those cbildren who have faced abuse. exoloitatioi
or separation from the family.

6, Repatrialiotr and reintegration
ln terms ofthe plan, after necessary investigations, the CWC would first need ro
detemine whether the child can be reintegrated with hiVher biological family or
not. This would depend on whether the ohild is willing to go back to hiVher
family, and the circumstances within the family that determine;hether lhe famiry
is a safe place for the child.
The proc€ss of integrarion of the child with the family would differ based on
whether the child is from within the disfict of Jurisdiction of CWC or from
another district, state or country. Ifthe child cannot be repatriated, the CWC must
initiate short and long term rehabilitation in its jurisdiction.

Ifchild is from within the disirict ofjurisdictiotr ofthe CWC
The CWC should see whether parents are fit to care for the ohild, so that the child
can be sent back home, This should b€ the first option to be exercised, If the
parents are found fit. they should be counselled and made to sisr a bond rn
which they aglee rhat they will not send the child back ro work but ro school .

Family bas€d altemative care approaches like counselling, sponsonhip, or foster
carc could help to keep the child within the biological family.
Ifthe family is found to be unfit, the CwC should explore appropriate institutional
core options or place the child in educational hostels run by different departrnents
ofthe State.



If the :hild's residence is Dot witbin the jurisdiction of the CWC, an order for

inter- ,listrict, inter-state or inter-oountry transfer, as the case may be needs to

Dasseo
ihe CWC must secur€ the Rescue Cettificate Aom the Labour Department or

Police and this should bg along with the other documents at the time of
repatri rtion ofthe ohild.

?. Follo$'up
After he ord€r is given, partioutarly for children from within the same district'

follow up should be done by the CWC once a month for the first thLroe months to

see th,t ihe child is in school and has not started working again For the period of
the n(,xt one year, follow up needs to be done every three months After

compl)tion ofa year, follow up can be decidcd on a oase by case basis'

lt is inrpodant to remember that the full rehabilitation ofthe child from the world

oflab(,ur can be complered only tttrough education.

30
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IV. CHILDREN WTIH SPECIAL NEEDS

Children with speoial needs are those children with identified disabilify, physical
health, or mental health canditions requiring early inteFention, .p""iui 

"iu"ut,onseNices, or other specialized services and supports. Childred with disabilities havc a
right to all the facilities and entitlement ofall children, while ne€ding unique suppon.

As per the Persons with Disabilities (Equal Opportunities,
Protcotion ofRights and Full participation) Act, 1995, penons with
the following oonditions are considered as p€rsons with disability:
blindness, low vision. hearing impairmenL loco motor disability,
mental retardation, mental illness and cured leDrosv.

It is mandatory to give admission in the Children,s Home to each and every ohild
round the clock by an authority responsible for the managemenr ofChildren,s iorne.

Procedure to bo followed when a child with a disability is produoed before the CWC:

I. AppoiDtment ofa Probation Oflicer for an inouirv
The CW-C musr pass an order appointing a probation'Oflicer or a Voluntary probation
Officer for the inquiry.
Children with certain disabilities such as autism may not be able to cammunicate very
well with authorities. In'such a situation tho CWC can order that a specialist or a
special educator help the PO in handling rhe case.
The inquiry ofrhe PO should look into the circumstances under which the ohild camo
to the CWC. If the child has been abandoned o. is a missing child, prooedures for the
samo have to be followed. The inquiry should also look at whether the child has becn
abused or used for begging and the specific procedures in such cases should be
followed. It also ne€ds to be ascertained if the farnily is in a position to take care of
the child, the socio-eoonomic circumstanc€s, and the willingness to meet the unique
needs ofthe child. eto .are to be asc€rtained.

2. IDterim care arrongement and procedures
Pending th€ report of the pO,^/pO, the CWC must ensure that interim carc
arrangements are made that include: a medical check up and assessment and age
verification.
An assessment of thc nature and degree of disability of the child needs to be
immediately ordered by the CWC. The assessment can be done by specifio hospitals
and institutions r€gistered with the Govemment for this purpose. This will enabie the
child to get a disability certificate that makes the child eligible for oertain entitlements
and welfa.e amenities from the govenment. The CWC should keep a list of such
institutions and refer the children to them.
The professionals doing the assessment should also reoommend the future couse of
action that would b€ needed for the child, This would include, but nor be limiM ro,
provision ofaids and appliances such as erutches, hearing aids, and wheelchairs.
Recommendations on the educational and therapeutic needs of the child _ whether
s/he requires special eduoation, occupational therapy, physiotherapy, speech and
language therapy, commuhication therapy, counseling also need to be madi.
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The CWC should also determine the agc ofthe child as eafly as possible'

3. Etrsur! the PO develops r plrn ofrction - .

The CWC must dir€ct the Po to draw an age and ability-appropriste plall-f.l,I:^*ttd

*i ir ,ft" ft"fo of a special educator or rehabilitation professional experrence{l rn

working rrithchildren with disabilities'

4, Educrtlon aod rebtbilitrtioD
,in ;;;;;;;" "d;;;;"i and rehabilitation p'."s"t^ 

"*9:,,9 
b^:.^i:"T::j: t

"onsuiftiln 
*itf, specialists in the area. The servicis of specialists such ae special

ffi;il; ";";"*,[;;aitreiapists, 
pnvsiotherapists, speech and language therapists'

""t".""i't"ti- 
*".pists, counselois and others should be acc€ssed'

if," 
"*".,saty "iO" ""0 

applianc€s should be provided for the child'

iii" i*i: trt'oura *t roi repors from the lo whether all childrcn with disabilities m

ir. io^t * enrolled in ihe educaion and rehabilitation program and a periodic

;;r1;;;;;;ilil;;one. NGos should be invited to develop such aomprehensive

programs within the Children's Home

5. Prot lctiotr ofchildren
S-o""iui.fiottt n..A to be takcn by tho staff to ensur€ that the child is not abused m

any marurer (physical or serual abuse, bullying, teasing)'

6. Referral
nr"-di;bl; also explore the possibility of refening the,child.to.ri specialized

#;;; i.;;ilt,h" unique needs of the'child, run bv an NGo' if t$ $rensth of

"ftjiJ"" 
. 

" 
St"ti.tVsrat; aided home is large and th€ facilities arc inadcquate'

?- ReDt|triatiotr
ritttr r[i" v it t 

"""a, 
fie parcnts ne€d to be counseled on the uoique necds of the

child anc wirat needs to be done to ensutr optimal development ofthe child' A list of

i"6*ui ,u.ui""t * ue provided to the parents. The views and opinions of the child

need to te taken into consideration, ifthe child iscapable ofcommunicating'

8. tr'lntl order of CWC
O"p.nai:ig on th. ."port of thc PO and efforts ar raoiog fte family' the CWC must

give its , iml decision in lvriting.
ifth" fu, nily i, in u position to take care ofthe ohild, and the child is willing' the child

may be l6nded over ro parents after Prcper counseling

ln iase the family is not trac€d ot the child does not want to go back to the lsmlly' a

fo* t"." pf- ior rehabilitstion has !o be drawn up' The child may n€ed to be

tran-sfened'o s fit instihltion that olTen long-rerm care and is sble to meet the

O-"f"p,"*t"f n€eds of the ohild' Atrangemenls for care such as sponso6hip' and

foster cor€ could 6lso be made.
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V. CHILDREN OF PARXNTS CONSIDERED IJNTIT TOR TIIEIR CARE

While the family is oonsider€d the best plac€ for a child to grow up in, there may certain
conditions whioh make the family an unsuitable place for the child to live in. In such
situations, the ohild may re4uire alt€mative ca.e arangements.

Either the CWC can declare parents unfit or the parents themselves may express their
inability to look after the child.
The family cannot be termod as permanently unfit. They are "currently' unfit which
means that at the time they approach the CWC for support to care and protect their child,
they are in a phase of life where intemal or extemal circumstances have lowered their
capacity to take care oftheir child. This aspect needs to b€ ascertained and reviewgd by
the CWC through their inte iews with the parents and the home inquiry report ofthe PO.
The JJ Act upholds that if parents are given support by way ofcounseling, an opportunity
to eam a livelihood (ifthey are unemployed) or linked with an appropriatg scheme ofthe
Covemment that helps to fu]fil a financial ieed, or medical treatment, they could again
become fit to care for their child.
The role and responsibility ofthe CWC is to make sure that the parents are rendered fit in
lhe shortest possible p€riod. The access to services such as legal aid, rehabilitation
services for parents, medical treatment, oounseling, and sponsorship will have to be
facilitated by the concemed Covemment depanments.

CWC declaring parents to be unfit

Parent/parents may be declared "unfit by the CWC on the following grounds such as,

. physical or sexual abuse ofthe ohild by the parent;

. parents found to be drug useN;

. parents who are terminally ill and are unable to take oare ofthe ohild;

. parents suffering from severe mental illness;

. parents accused ofchild abuse or mpe: and

. parents sefling prison term
In the above circumstances, where living at home can be dangerous or harmful for the
child or where the family is not in a position to take car€ of the child , the CWC can
declare the family unfit for the care and protection of the child, The CWC should reach
this decision only after the detailed inquiry prooess by the PO. The reason why the parents
are declared unfit ne€ds to be clearly documented by the CWC.

Perents expressing inability to care for the child

Parents on their own initiative may express their inability to look after their ohild and
request the CWC to admit the child in the Children's Home. Examples of such situations
are a single mother who is working full time, parents who are sepamted, serious illness in
the family where one parent is hospitalized and the other is the only to care for him/ her.
When the parent/s feel the need to hand ovef their child for sheltet care and protection,
the CWC should spend enough time with tbe parents and help them to understand that
they need not consider themselves unable to care for their child. Through non-
institutional, family based altematives like day care, counseling, or plac€ment ofthe child
in the care ofa close relative, the child can be prevented from being institutionalized
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Under no cifcudstances should the CWC allorr cbildreD to be institutiotralizid for

reasons like serious behaviour problemsii the child or lack ofeducational ftcilities'

il1i,:T;t;,il;;;ntt una 
"r'iro 

should be refened for-counseling' altemative^care so

thattheDarcl|tscontinuetotakeresponsloilityfoltheirchildren,whocanoontinuetostay
at home,

Specific pro( edure to be followed in case the parents are considered unfit:

l. ln crse, I child is produced before the CWC by the-paretrt themselves .- .^
The Darents should {irst mate an apprrcaii-on to tletwc requesting admission-for their

;ilid"io-il Aild*;is Home The application should contain the reason tor sucn a

"i'lll]!.1'"y"::::1::"lpli:"';#,X"$'ii;iil""i'X?,fr 

ll'ffi 'f#T':
explain to them the imPortanc€ ot a

in;titutional.zation should be the last reson The option ofplacing the child with a relative

may be €xplored by the CWC where appropnate'

l. ln case )fa child produced by auybody other thrn the pare-ot

il"'"cil;;;;-i" fu;".tt'" 
'ituitl*'"na ^t for reasons ftgT ft: Pt{l*t *ho

il"'"ii .i" "iriJ 
ri 

"i0", 
to aaae.*t'"tt'"' rt'"ii'.11'ff 

H$?'"ffi1;ilffi iili"*
institutiona ized. As far as possible me u
and understmd the situation fullY'

3. Orderi lg a home erq iry report
The CWC r hould direcl the Po to conduct a home enquiry based on th: Tll::.i:I":t 

*" U

has rec€ive l. The CWC sttatt atso speax io ihe child in order to ascertain the wishes ofthe

child.

4. Order lhlt maY be Passed
;;;;; il;';;i.: tlie cwc shall pass rhe necessarv orders. keeping in .mind 

the

;.il;;;il;tl; ;*;"sibilitv and th'e iact that institutionalizaiion of rhe child should

Le the lasr 'esort.

ilil;*#;. that the child is in need of protection and care and- 
-that' 

th€rc N no

;iil;";;,it;; than to keep him or her in an institution' then.the cwc shall pass an

ffi;?;;;dtild;" "tita'inro 
rtt" ct'iia'"njs Home 'Ihe child should not be"admitted

il;; did;;;f ;;.; for more than a vear during which^period' the 
-familv 

is

h;h;;fiiil ;; ijp or om", co"e'ntlnt sohemei or NGo prosrams' so that the

iu-iiv o' I'o'"ns u"*"It :":T..r:lll:#llldo visir the child in rhe insritution at leasr
The CWC can Pass an order to msl$ m€

;;;';r*h.';", to maintain a olose relationship with the child Th€ Po. mav be

il;r"d il;iil;,h; cWC's notice- if parents violarc this order' Also the'cwc mav

require the parent ot other penon lable to maintain the ohild- to 
-conhibute 

to his

-}"ir"-Li" ,rt" n"-e aocording to their income (Section 60 ofthe JJ Act)'

5. Follorr uP
The CWC must review the case every year by directing the PO lo undertake a-home visit

and prer are a home enqutry *pin itt" cwC can change. the decision of

i"",r"i.r"lrri^*" ani 
"end 

tt'" ottit'a-'tnct to the familv depending on the familv

iiro"rnJr"l*'"i*iriia.* the child from non- institutiooal altemative cale servic€s if
itt" fu.it:' it on"" uguin empowered to take care ofthe child'



VI. ABANDONED CHILD AND MISSING CHILD

Abardoned child

An abandoned child refers to a
child left alone for an extended
period of time in a public or
private setting with the intent to
dispose ofthe child. The parents
ofabandoned children choose to
wilfully withhold physical,
emotional, and financial support
from the minor children.

Missing Child

A child found without any adult
accompanying him/her. A
missing child is usually unable
to express verbally or
nonverbally his,4ter whereabouts
and is one whose parents cannot
be located.

In all cases when an abandoned or missing child is produced before the CWC, the
police must be informed so that family tmcing can be facilitated.

Procadure to be followed when an abandoned.child or a missing child is produced
before the CWC:

l. Verify if the FIR has b€en liled and the police has been ordered to trace the
family of the child

The child should be produced before CWC within 24 hou-rs, unless child is unwell or
hospitalized, in which case the CWC should b€ duly informed. The CWC needs to
first veriR, whether an FIR or missing complaint exists for the child and that the
Complaint/Noting in Police diary has been completed with the local police station
(within 24 hours) along with a photograph ofthe child. Ifthis has not been done, the
CWC shall order the police to do so and to initiate proceedings to trace the family of
the child.

2, Admit child to a place of$tfety
The child should be admitted to the nearest children's home. In case the child is able
to indicate his/her place of residence or some clue about the place of residence or
parenrs is gor, rhen the CWC can issue an order lo rhe SJPU/ poi N@s to:. veriry the information; or

. escort the child to his plac€ ofresidence and trace the family

3, Ifthe child has a claimants
During the process of inquiry by PO and police, if the parents are traced, the CWC
shall summons them to appear before the CWC within a week. The CWC will try and
understand if the child was missing o. ifthe child had been abandoned. Ifa Missing
Complainr had been made by the parents with the policc, the ohild should be handed
over to the parent without delay



lf the child was abandoned' the CWC must try and under-stand tlt" '*Tl:'Xll,ti"
lr'iri *", lu-, 

"".a 
*' ^'::: :f lf *il:.i:if. 1f ii"*"",::ffi m;'.!J :?;i

the child. tf so, the pafl" * r 
":-":-:o,:; ;;iil;; ;,ti have ro ;xecute a proper

child. rf rhe paents wish to '"*l::t.::";:'iliilij Jopiio,vguurai"n'hip/suirable
sunender docu nent' giving consent tor

rehabilitation.

4. Documents required from the clalmrnts of child

whoever corne ; to crai' g' "*':1{ "^t-t:;l'$lH:ll"t}",ft ":il'T: f:ffi 'fi *'. documentary evidence such i:^":;il;;;; p"*nrvguardians and family
leaving cenificate stating me

photogaph if availablel 
--laint if it had been reponed to the police;

. copy ot the missing pe$ons comprarnlr' tr '.t', 
"i*"l"rpf"inr, 

Airir ""-",. the lett'x fiom police stahon sratll- 
[. t"pi',.td uy * Noc from fie police)

o ootice epon verifving thu, *" 
"rui;i-;t 

olthe child.is the paren/gi*lT "t
ihe chi|d and lhat pori." nuu" nJ ot]"",ion to handing over the child to lhe

claima lts; and

. tfr" CfirC;t ,'"tif,.ntion ofthe veracity ofthe parents

5. Restoring of the child to parert/guardilos and discharge from the itrstitution

Based on the documen" p'"9]T9.ll^*;;r";iili;ili ?iii[ llili"xi:ff ":'i|;
repon of the PO recommending resllT.,#;; -**;r"-aians 

are fir ro look after
should make rts own ass€ssment ol \rvn:**'iY ryl:i',*.:;.- ^l*r" ir .tr"tt oass an

iriJ "ilrair 'r" 
cwc decides to hand over the child to the parents it shall pas

order that tht v find the parenls/guaru;i;;;;;i"; handing over the child to the

oarentvsuarcians {section 39(J) tu' oi'int lj-l"O The parentvrelatives/guardians

""i,.,.ii-" i""o t" *rm lx before the child is resored to them'

6' Ref*itre custodv t" p.l**{fll'Trl"tutirt'es 
rrat there is subshntial 

. 
elidence

I f thfough 'luestioninet I: . -t:: ^:il;i'"fi,inaiuiouotq th"n, in the best intefe$ o[
indicatins thrt thetare"tt/:'"'TlT.1fi;;'iu,.ir,iro 

ro in 
"ruironsand 

can admit
$e child, th, CWC can re[us€ the cusloov ot u':-:il'j"^;":i:, ,;;;; the reasons for
iii" "iiii m ,n" cr'irot"n's Home The iwc should clearly indicare the reasor

the decision 
seling, or other support services for.th€ paren$

The cWC snould recommendeo counl'ir"'"iifi 
"" ",,1**a 

and rhe child can be

so lhar thel capacities to lak::1"^::J';;i;i"-,i... nr" Cwc ,nould review the
intesrated v ith the family rn the snonest. Pu5s:"':"1'j:^ '^ :-; ri *o,rired the CWC
decision of institutionalizatron ot rne.child at le&sI once a year' If tequrred lne

mafixtena *re perioa o f institutionalizttion '

?. Declart 'tioo 
of chlld legally fr€e for adoption

rf parent./pi ren's fail to **'"9':- l:.1'li::,ffi",iJ"rT;J:':l3itrTl:ff j?:"Ti

il"ru:1.frt":n'i'"Ii'"il lff "-"*"i'ir* ti'" child was abandoned'bv the

pzuents.

:)
I.l

..1

4
I.

:
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Under Rule 40 (3), afte. due process ofinquiry and once the CWC is salisfied that all
possible efforts [o locste the parents/guardians have faile4 the CWC can declare that
the child is legally free for adoption, and place child in a Children,s Home which rs
licensed forAdoDtion-

8. .Reprtriation of a missibg child from atrother state or coutrtry
Ifthe child's residence is in a different state or cauntry then aftgr verification ofthe
information given by the child, the Social fustice Director will need be informed of
the details given by the child. The process of repatriation discussed in Chapter 3 will
need to be followed.

9. Procedur€ to be followed for a child missing from ar lrlstitution
Ifa child k missing from an institution, the institution shall rcport this to tho CWC.
The CWC shall institure an inquiry into the matter and as pari ofthe inquiry, take the
statements of the staff of the institution and other childr€n to u;de;stand rne
circumstances, reasons and manner of the ohild,s escape ftom the institution. The
CWC will also ensure that the matt€r has been reported to the polioe, In cas€ the child
has escaped fiom an institution and the ohild is found or retums bach the CWC shall
be informed by the Superintendent ofthe home.
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}1I. SURR] 

'I{DERED 
CIITLD

:j'::r oluh2(r) of tr,. r: n,r", u -.,.ilil "Iiilll"n-[*ilin-lll::jr::,:lf:.^CjTr i,ree is retinquished on accounr ofphysicai, emorionaland social factors beyona tne conuoioi*," lioffi;iilir.i,i;:Hl:

l#i: i1?" fTJ"Hirl,iiT,l;1ft l"l- :, : :lj ro -1" has.been decrared as such
a sr,nenderel chitd sharr U uny or*,Jirilrlirn 

order to b€ declarcd free for adoption.

.r, oom as a consequence ofnon.

,i: bm.o,r an un,{ed modr". o, ouioJff".Jfl"!.]u,,onrh,o'
a cnltd In whose case one of the. biological parents is dead and the living.. parer r.is 

.incapaciuted to take care;'" ;,fl1i"i:ffi,ffiffiffii1fl*tiffi;ff1:1",i,"f''quish hin due to

In.casc the cbild to be surrender€
rolowttrg pr,rcedure shall aDDlv: 

td is a child of an adult/ adull couple, the
It the biolotical motherlbiotoeical n

+:TYlr::' :,:::;'ffiil"#'"ifl::#ru,':";'#l|;: 
herlthetu chitd' the

ffiil;X"1] Tf"T[i,fjj,il"fti:""1.1::t::lr*"nt. unai","'", trr. .easons why rhe
due.ro a"crisi,,h" ; ;;';;;;;::i$"g"ii:,:ffi fi;lfjlffijiffli ;jj[[
lni:.rTTi'triCff:"fi:'I"[*:f.'ili1,il;*;;'iiil.il#;l1l[i'"iii#", "
:t1;1.],]*::.".:*i#:iiil':pi"#,"';l?.1, j'd:iry:f "ffi.j:"il:L-wL snoutd I ot take a hasry decision.

lln:-:I,.,*, *'"*" *i r,ii,i" ilii'l.ei"Xl ?1$i,:h:lj:ti;:ll*::Jil,n:""T;
lll,i,o#.",", 
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parents and the minor mother about surendering the child, the decision ofthe minor
mothe. will prevail. If however, the CWC feel that the life of the child to be
surrendered is in danger, then the CWC can deny the custody ofth€ child to the minor
mother. The CWC will order the child to b€ placed in a SAA until such time that the
CWC is oonvinced that the mother is in a position to take care ofthe child. In such a
case, the deed ofsurrender (DOS) cannot be executed under any circumstances.

The CWC should interview the mihor mother who is going to su.render the child to
undorstand the social circumstances, This inquiry will help the CWC to assess the
situation and take steps ifth€re were other violations agains,the minor, who has come
to sunender her child. All the dotails revealed by the minor are to be kept
confidgntial, even ftom her Dar€nts.
After speaking. to_the minor, her parents and guardians, and verirying the
crrcumstanc4s. the CWC may proceed with the proc€ss of surrender by executing
surrender deed in form XV. The document needs to be signed by the minor mother as
well as her parents/ guardians.
If for any reason this procedure cannot be completed, the suarender become invalid
and the procedure for abando[ed chitd should be initiated.

Final order
The order for sunender shall be issued by the CWC and the child shall be Dlaced in a
SAA for care and protection. The case file of the CWC should conEin rh; followins
facts and documents:

L Original sunender document
2. lnterview ofthe parent racorded by CWC
3. Statement ofthe biological mother for sunendering the child
4. Affidavits ofthe witnesses
5. Order of admission into the Licensed Adoption and plaoement Agency

(LAPA) / Specialized Adoption Agenoy (SAA)

The LAPA / SAA shall wait for the completion ofthe 60 days reconsideration time
givon to the biological parent or parents after sunender. Aft€r this period, the
adoption agency may be directed to commence the process for declaring the child
legally free for adoption.

If the mother comes back to clrim the child withio 60 days, the CWC mus[
carefully examine the reasons why the mother has changed her mind. The CWC
should order the PO to enquire into all facts of the case, esp€cially verirying if the
parent/s is capable for providing for the adequate cale ofthe ohild. Tho ohild cin thcn
be handed over, after signing a bond by all the pa.ties involved at thg time surender
ofthe child. The bond serves as a guamnte€ that the child will b€ oared for.
In the case of a minor mother claiming her ohild, the CWC should maintain a follow
up with the minor mother , the cbild and the family ofthe biological mother , once a
month for first three months, then once every three months for a y€ar, and then once a
year for two years.

If the mother/paretrts do not reconsider the decisioo to surr€tder the child, the
CWC, on application from the SAA, shall declare the sunendered child legally free
for adoption in Form XtV. The child must be produced before the Committee at thc
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time ofd rclarinq lhe chitd legally fiee for adoption. The CWC examines the child and

revicws tre protess ofthe child 8nd deolares the child legally fr€e for adoption'



VIII. CHILDREN TRAFFICKED
EXPLOITATION

FOR COMMERCIAL SEXUAI,

Article 3 ofthg UN I'rotoool to Prevent, Suppress and Punish Trafficking in
Persons, ospecially Women and Childr€n Supplem€nting the UN Convention
against Transnational Organized Crimes, 2000 defines trafficking in persons to
"mean th€ recruitment transportation, transfer, harbouring or receipt of persons

by means of the thrcat or use of force or other forms ofcoercion, of abduction,
of fraud, ofdeception, ofthe abuse of power or ofa position of ilrlnerability or
ofthe giving or rec€iving ofpayments or benefits to achieve the consent ofa
person having control over another person, for the purpose ofexploitation".

Trafiicking is associated with various forms of exploilation, including for labour,
slavery, organ trade, illegal adoption, and other illegal activities and for the purpose of
commercial sexual exploitation.

The child may be rescled by the Police or NGOS and produced before the CWC, In
case of mass .escue opemtions, the victims will generally be produced before the
Sessions Court, unless therg is a clear indication that tho rescue-d victim is a minor. In
casg wh€re tho viotim is found to be a minor after the age verification is underiaken on
the orders of the Sessions C.ourt the Court will issue an order for the child to be
produoed before the CWC.

Care should be taken to ensure that the child is, at no time, in touch with the family
members, pimps, or brothel keepers as they could be the trafiickers or their agents or
representatives. It is important that the child meets her family only undcr oompetent
supervision of the Sup€rintendent or PO so that the child is not pressurized by the
family to tum hostile and retum home
After age verification, if it is established that the person is a major, then hrshe has 0o

be produced before the appropriate Criminal Court as per the ITP Act.

Special procedures to be followed when a victim of child hafficking is produced
before the CWC:

1. Ensure ftedical examinrtion
The CWC should direct the Medical Officer to conduct a detailed physical and
gynecologioal e)€mination, to look specifically for signs of physical and /or sexual
abuse and whether any oigan is missing.
The process ofmedical examinalion has to oommence within 24 hours, espooially for
the colleotion ofevidence in matters of rape. HIV testing witb cons€n! and on advice
of the medical olficer, will also be conduoted. It is important that the cons€ht is
rgcorded in writing

2. Ensure comprehensive police iDvestigstiotr
The CWC must direct the police to collect all forms of ovidenc€ that shall be used in
the legal procaedings like phologmphs, statements ofthe childrcn and NGOS present
during rescue and any other important evidence. The interview at fhe police starion
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must be carried out by the Woman Police constable or conducted in the presence of
female representative ofan NGO, as mandated under Section 15(6A) of the ITPA
1956.

The CWC sl ould veriry the forwarding report , injury report, FIR copy along with
statement oI the woman police officer, Cas€ Diary, and belongings of the victim
against the li rt provided by the police.
The CwC slLould also avoid giving repeated permissions for interviews by the police
that could in )rease the trauma and distress faced by the child.

3. Ensure lhat a strong FIR is prepared
Th€ CwC nusl make sure that a strong FIR is pr€pared by using relevant sections of
IPC read with sections ofn?A. The CWC must insist thai Section 23 ofJJ Act is also

included in trc FIR.
Dooumentation by the CWC of the entire case should be detaile4 so that it can be

used as evidrnca in the court. Section 164 ofthe Cr, PC accepts a child's statement

before CWC as evidence. The CWC must insist on rcceiving a copy ofthe FIR and all
the supportirLg documents that have been attached to the same. The CWC must also

ask for a cop y of the charge Sheet and veriry it.

4. Ersure lhrt !tr iodivldual rehrbilitatioD plan b prepared
The CWC m ust dircct the Probation Officer or Voluntary Probation Omcer to prepare

an individual care plan, for the immediate and long term rehabilitation of the child.
Under no circumstances should the child b€ sent baclq if there is a likelihood ofthe
parents, merrbers ofthe extended families having been involved in trafficking ot if
the child is lot willing to go back,

5. Release
lf the child Jan be restored to the parents, this should be done after the process of
enquiry is c rmplete. The par€nts should sign a bond (Form D0 which dotails their
responsibili! / for the care and proteotion ofthe child.

6. TraDsfe|
Ifthe child': rcsidenco is not within thejurisdiction ofthe CWC, an order for an inter-

dishicl or in:er-state transfer nggds to be passed. The child must be transferred as per

the provisiorLs of Section 38 ofthe JJ A (along with Rules 92 and 93 ofthe JJ Rules)
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CHILD WIIO IS A }TCTIM OF ABUSE

The World Health Oryanization defines child abuse as "all forms ofphysical
and,/or €motional ill treatment s€xual abuse, neglect or neglig€nt treatrnent or
commeroial or other exploitation, resulting in agtual or potential harm to thg
child's health, survival, development or dignity in the oontext ofa
relationship of responsibility, rrust or power."

The relevant seotions ofthe Indian law applioable to a child who is a viotim of sexual
abuse include:

. Sections 23,24, 25 and 26 of the Juvenile Justic€ ( Care and protection of
Children ) Act 2000

. Sections 3 to 15 of the Protection of Children ftom Sexual Offences Act
(POCSO),20l2

. Section 375 ofthe Indian Penal Code (rape)

. Section 376 ofthe Indian Penal Code (punishment for rap€)

. Section 377 ofthe lndian Penal code (unnatural offences)

. Section 354 ofthe Indian Penal Code (assault or criminal force to woman with
inlent to oulrage her modesty)

. Section 5l I ofthe Indian Penal Code (punishment for attempting to commit
offenc€s punishable with imprisonm€nt for life or other imprisonment)

It is important to deal with the child who has boen abused with sensitivity. The child
should be placed in a comfortable and friendly environment when being interviewed
and should not be pressu.ized to answer any questioning s/he is not willing to.
During the interview, a r€presentative from the NGO/Childline associated with the
CWC or the child should be present. In the case ofa female child, a female member
must be present. If a family member is not an abuser, one person from the family,
with whom the child is most comfortable, can be present.
The dignity of the child should be given the utmost priorify, [n rhe process ofthe
interview utmost care should b€ taken so that there are no biases or moraljudgements
that would make the child feel guilty or responsible for the abuse, The role ofthe
CWC is n) win the child's confidence and secure and maintain the child's trust.

Procedure to be followed when a child who has been abused is produced beforo the
CWC:

l. Determine who has abused the child and nature ofabuse
The CWC must veriry:

. who has abused the childi

. the nature ofabuse;

. wherc the abuse took place; and

. for how long the child has been abused.

2- Ensure safefy ofthe child



ln cas( the abuser is a part of the irnnediat€ sunoundings of the child' or in tho

case o:'a child who has no adult supewision, the CWC should place the child n
the ne uest children'S home/shelter home/open shelter for temporary care and

treahnr)nt.

3. Reconl the statement olthe child, aod ofthe producer ofthe child
The CWC should record the statement of the child in as much detail as possible as

part of tht initial counscling process. Ifthe child has bocn directly produced beforc

ahe CWC, then the statement ofthe person who has produced the child also neeis to

be taken. Photographs in the oase of physical abuse can be accopted by the CWC

along with this statement.

4, Ensure complete medical examination - including gnecological examination
in casr, ofsexual abuse ofa girl child

The child must be referred for a complete medical examination as soon as possible

and a cop] ofthe examination report must b€ submitted to the CWC In case of$exual

abuse a gnecological exarnination must also be asked for, by the CWC. The CWC

must also rrange for medical care if needed..

5. Direcl the police to register er FIR
The Cwc musi direct the police to register an FIR against the abuser^ - this direction

musl be given in writing, along with copies of the statements made by the child and

the Derson who Droduoed the child before the Committee.
The polior shouid also be directed to inform the CWC about the aation taken by them'

A copy of the FIR must b€ submitted to the CWC by the police.

6. Ifchild has b€€n abused in institutiotr.l care
ln the event ofphysioal, sexual or omotional abuse in an institution, the CWC should

immediatr ly report the incident to the Director of Social Welfare.

The CWC musi order a special invostigation ofthe abuse and inshuct the local polic€

station to ile an FIR and oonduct necessary investigations.

If needed, the child should be transfened to another institution or to a fit p€rson'

?. Ifthe child has been sexually abused
All children who are victims of sexual abuse are children in need of care and

proteotion , and must be produoed before tho CWC.
The CWC must:

' enrure that the child is safe;
. dellare the parents to be Iit persons, ifthe child is safe at home;

. inbrm the police about the abuse and dircct them to take necessary action

ag ainst the abuser/s;
. veri& tho provisions ofthe FIR that is registered;
. arange for a medical examination to be conducted, wilhout delay;

. talie steps for compensation to be paid to the child (according to Section 33 (8)

oI the PocsoA, 2012); and

. m*e arangements to provid€ a support person for the child (according to

R[le 4 (?), The hotection ofChildren fiom Sexual Offenses Rules' 2012)

8. Armlrge for counselitrg/ crisis itrtervetrtion
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The CWC can arange for professional counseling for the child (and the family, if
needed) to deal with the faurna caus€d by the abuse.

9. Ensure rehabilitation and social integratioo
The procedures for rehabilitation and social integration ofthe ohild will be the same
as that for children trafncked for commercial sexual exDloitation,
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X. VICTII\T CHILD IN CIIILD MARRIAGE

Child marirge represents one of the worst forms of violence against any child,
depriving th3m of a childhood, ard pushing them into a phase oflife for which they
are not read:, physically, emotionally or mentally.

Section i (b) ofthe Prohibition ofchild l,taniage Act 2006, defines

ohild ma riage as a maniage where either ofthe conhacting parties is

a child.

The minimum age for a valid marriage is 18 years for

Specilic leg slation pert!itring to cbild marriage

Prohibitioo of Child Mrrriage Act 2006r Alloffences under this Act are cognizable
and non-bailable. The Act allows for injunctions or ordeN to stop a marriago.
Child Man age Prohibition Officers (CMPQ) are to be appointed by tho State

Govemmeds whose duty is to prevent and prosecute solemnization of child
maniages. 'Ilrc concemed oflicers at the block lovel are the Child Development
Project Offi )ers (CDPO). The Aot also gives the Dist ict Magistrate powers to stop
and prevent solemnization ofchild maniages by employing appropriate measures arld
minimum p<'lice force.
Under the ,\ot , a marriage is void, that is invalid if the child has been forc€d,
compelled, ( ntic€d or kidnapped and the maniage has been carried out against her/his
consent . Elen if the absence ofsuch circumstances, a child who wishes to annul the
maniage car L do so by approaching the appropriate Court.

The CWC crm use provisions ofthis Act for the prctection of the child.
The CWC (ould be intimated about a ohild mariage through the Child Maniage
Prohibition r)ITic€r under the Act, Childline or any public spirited citiz€n. The CWC
can c,ome lJ know of such a maniage through media rEports or by the child
himselflhersrlf,

Speclllc pr'rcedure to be adopted by CWC whetr a case of child marriage ie
brougbt belore the CWC:

1 lfthe chlld marriage is about to take place
Ifthe manirge ofa child is aboul to happ€4 the first duty of the CWC is to initiat€
action to stcp the maniage. The CWC should direct the CMPO, who has the powers

of a police )Ilicer (Section 16(3) of the Act) or the Dishict Magistrate to stop the
mamiage.
The CWC rhould also inform the police as the offences are cognizable and non-
bailable. ArL application with Judicial Magistraie of First Class or Mehopolitan
Magistrate n lay also be filed to stop the maniage.
ln cases wh( jrc the maniage is taking plaoe outside the Crly'C's jurisdiction, the CWC
should eke assistaooe of the CwC which has jurisdiction over the plac€ to stop the
mariase.



2. Ifthe marrirge has slready taken place
In oase the maniage has alr€ady takcn place , then the fint step of the CWC is to
d€termine whether the person who is a party to maniag€ , is a child as defined under
Section 2 (k) ofJJ Aot. The CWC can order fo. verilication ofage as per Section 49
ofthe JJ Act.
The CWC then needs to determine whether the marriage in question took place or not.
For determining this, the CWC should rely on the findings of tho polic€, report of
Child Maniage Prohibition Officar, disoussions with the child and documents of
marriage.
The CWC can check with the chitd if she was compelled into the marriage and give
h€r information about her rights under th€ Prohibition of Child Maniage Act to call
for the ma.riage to be voideble and her right to maintenanoe and action against the
party that was involved.
The offences under Child marriage lre punishabte u/8 9, 10, and ll of the Act.

3, Custody ofthe child
After determining that the person in the maniage is a child (below l8 years) and in
need of care and protection, the CWC should take custody of thc child, esp€cially
where the marriage is void. In a voidable marriage, especially where th€ ohild may be
almost l8 years, th€ CWC may suiunon the parents. With oounseling and with the
involvement ofNGOS and the local panchayat, the two families can be made to agrge
that the child will stay with her family until'sho is l8 years ofage. A bond will have
to signed, to this effect. .
The CWC is also authorized to take any child bom out of this maniage into their
custody along with the minor biological mothef. The CWC may take decisions
regarding the mother and her child keeping in mind the best inleresl ofboth oflhem
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XL PROCEDURES FOR DECLAR]NG A CIIILD LEGALLY
ADOPTION

FRXE FOR

I Rul€ 2 (m) of the fl Rules, 2014 defines an orphan to

I mean a child who is without parents or willing and capable legal or

I natun I guardians.

I

I Secti< n 2 (aa) of the JJ Act defines adoption as the process through

I whict the adopted child is permanently separaled ftom his

I biolol ical parents and becomes the legitimale child ofhis adoptive

I paren s with all the rights. privileges and responsibilities tha! are
I attached to the relationshiD.

The best interest of the child without a family is served by prcviding the child an

opportunity to be placed witlr a family within the child's own socio-cultural milieu.
Due contide€tion is to be given to thg child's upbringing and to hi$/her ethnic,
religious cultural and linguistic backgound while placing a child for adoption.
lnter-country adoption should be seen as air option to b€ considered only when in-
country r doption is not po$ible.
Thc role of the CWC in adoption is to declare a child legally fiee for adoption. It ls
only afte this certificate is issued by the CWC that a child can be placed for adoption
by the Sr!A.

Procedu re for declaring a cbild legally fr€€ for adoptiotr

Any prorlucer as p€r section 32 (l) of the JJ Act, shall produce all orphaned and
abandoni d children as well as those children whose parents wish to surrender them
before th) Committee.
The chil,lren need to be brought before the CWC to undertake and complete the
inquiry p ocedures for the child to be declared legally free for adoption.
Children below 2 years need not be produced b€for€ tho CWC immediately; instead
the Licer|sed Adoption Placement Agency /SAA,lChildren's Home oan pres€nt the
relevant locuments (written repoft with photograph) to the CWC within 24 hours of
receiving the child, excluding tiavel time, However, the child must be produced
befor€ tle Commiftee during the period of inquiry and definitely at the tirne of
declalinC the child legally free for adoprion.
A child teoomes eligible for adoption, when the Committee has completed its inquiry
and deckres that the child legally fte€ for adoption; such a declalation shall be made
in Form :CV.
The chil(l must be produced before the CWC at the time of declaring such a child
legally fi,e for adoption.

Procedu:c lo be followed by the CWCI
In all cares the CWC must follow the proc€dures as mentioned in Section 4l(3) and
(5) (a), (b), (c) of the Act, Rule 33 (3) snd (a) of the JJ Rules, 2014 and the
guidelines for the ;ne-adoption process in Chapter II ofrhe CARA guidelhes (201l).

l. Secti,)n 4l (5) ofthe JJ Act, 2000 states that no child shallbe offered in adoptior;
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until two members of tho Commiftee declare the child lggally te€ for
placement in the cas€ ofabandoned childrEn,
till the two months p€riod for roconsideration by the parents is over in the case
of surrendered children, and
without his consenl in the oase ofa chiid who can understand and exDrgss his
conseDt,

2. Procedure for deolaring a child abandoned and declaring him legally free for
adoDtion:
a. the recognized agency shall rgport and produce lhe child before the Committe€

within 24 hours along with a copy ofthe report filed with the police station ir
whosejurisdiction the child was found abandoned;

b. the CWC must institute a proc€ss of inquiry and the report of the probation
Oflicer or Child Welfare OfTice. should be submitted within a month in
Form XIIII

c. the SAA must give a declamtion to the CWC stating that there has been no
olaimant for the ohild even after notilioation in the print and visual media;(for
children below 2 years ofage the notifioation should b€ in at least one leading
national newspaper and one regional newspaper and for children above 2
years, an additional television or radio announcement and notification to tho
missing persons squad or bureau shall be made). Further this step should bo
taken wirhin 60 days of finding the child when the child is betow 2 years of
ag€, and within 4 months when the ihild is above 2 years ofage;

d. the CWC can declere the child legalty free for adoption on completion ofthis
prooess of inquiry and notification.

In case a claimant appears for the child, the SAA shall refer the case to the CWC.
The SAA shall abide the decision taken by the CWC.

Prooedure to be followgd in the case ofsunendered children:
a. the CWC must counsol the parents, explaining the consequenoes of adoption

and exploring the possibilities ofthe parents retaining the chitd;
b. ifthe parents are unwilling to retain the ohild then the CWC must keeD such

children initially in foster care or anange for their sponsorship;
c. ifthe surrender is inevitable, then a deed ofsuftender must be executed bv the

paren/s in torm XV. in dre presence ofthe CWC;
d. the parenvs shall be given two months time to reconsider the dooision to

surrender the ohild;
e. after due inquiry the CWC shall declare the child legally free for adoption in

Form XIV.

An orphan, abandoned or surrendercd ohild who is dectared legally ftee for
adoption shall be placed, as far as possible, with the nearest LAp{SAA by an
order oflhe CWC.

Transfers, ifany shall be caried out as per Sertion 57 ofthe JJ Aot. The LA?A./
SAA may transfer a child to another branch within the statq provided the branch
to which the child is being Fansferred has an independenL li;ense and the CWC
ha> declared the child free for adoprion and issued a rransfer order,

l.

5.

4.
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If ther, are older children in an agency, (particularly when the child declared

legally free for adoption by the CWC is above 6 years and the ag€ngy where the

child irr placed has a license to keep children for adoption only up to 6 years of
age), the CwC should take stock ofthe efforts made by that agency for adoption,

and trensfer such a child to another home with a license for adoption of older

children so as to address the age specific rehabilitation heeds ofthe child.

Iflndln adoptive parents have not been found for older childr€n and special need

childrer! such children afe placed in a Reoognized Int€mational Pldcement

Agenc / (RIPA) that is licensed for inter-country adoption.

Transf,r of the child ftom one institution to anothor, should be accompani€d by

availatle documents pertaining to admission, pr€liminary case history,

docum,ntary evidenoe to prove that the.ohild is legally fiee for adoption, and a

permis;ion lener for hansfer of the child .The SAA / LAPA'/ RIPA./ Children's

i{ome *ith license for aaoption shall veriry all the facts before acc€pting the child

as it is legally responsible for the placement ofthe ohild.

lf the child's parents arc dead, and tho child has been placed by the child's
guardirm or family member in the JJ system for care and proteciion through the

CWC it must be noted thar such a child is not an orphan. He/she cannot be

docla* d legally free for adoption, until the relative or guardian surrenden the

ohild of gives their consent to declare the child legally ftee for adoption

!

6.

7.

9.



CI{APTER 6
RECORDS AND RXGISTERS TO BE MAINTAINED BY TI{E CWC

All cases coming to the CWC must be ossighed an Op trumber. The system of
numbering should be:
OP number/ Code/ Year

The code refers to the nature of thg case and should be as:
A Abandoned child
B Child found begging
D Child wirh dis€biliries
FC Petition for foster care/ child placed in foster oare
R Runaway child
S Surrendered child
PA Child who has beed physically abused
S Street child
SA Child who has been sexually abused
TR Child who has been trafficked
UP Child ofunfit parents
W Working child

(Thus 213lSA,/2012 will refer to the 2l3h case s€en by the CWC. The child was seen in 2012
and was a viclim ofsexual abuse)

Every child coming to the CWC mu'st have an individual case tilo. This file should have:l. OP numbcr
2. Petition filed by producer (with name and complete address)
3. Documents related to child - e.g. FIR, medical examihation repo4 proofof age
4. Brief summary of proceedings
5. Decision taken
6. Date ofnext hearing
7. Date and signature ofmember who dealt with the child

The CWC must have the following s€als:
| . Seal ofthe CWC (oflicial, round seal)
2. Seals for Chairperson and members - with names and designation
3. Date seal

The following registers must be maintained by the CWC:

l. General Register:
Th-is register is for every child brought before the CWC. lt should contain the following
information:

I ) Date
2) OP number
3) Name ofthe child
4) Age
5) Sex
6) Names and address ofparents (ifavailable)
7) Who produced by
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E) Docision tiken by tha cwc I

9) Name an{laddrcss ofthe home wherc th€ child is plac€d

lO) Date ofad nission to the home
I l) Reason for admission (as per Section 2 (d) ofthe Act)
12) With whorl the child is released (ifnot admitted to a home) E
l3)Nature ofllond execut€d (ifany)
l4)Closing date
I5) Remarks

2. Register for executiotr ofbotrds
This should have rhe following details:

l) Name and address ofthe child
2) Name aod addrcss ofthe parents

3) Name and address of person to whom thg child has been handed over to
4) Bond amo rnt and mode ofpaym€nt
5) Bond executed by
6) Order issu:d by

3. Register ofclrildretr declared legally free for aioption
The following detrils must be recorded in this:

l) OP number
2) Name ofc rild (ifgiven)
3) Age and *,x ofchild
4) Police stat on
5) SA Agenc r' where the child is placed

6) Date of su render ofchild
7) Date of fre e for adoption ord€r
8) Date of co npletion ofadoption process

9) Closing ds te of case

4, Register for r isits lo institutiotrs
This should c( ntain the following information:

l) Date ofvisit
2) Name )f lnstitution visited
3) Visite(, by
4) Findings
5) Remarks for follow up

5. CWC Memhlrs Attendance Reglster

6. MiDutes regi! ter
A minutes registor must be maintained for all meetings of the CWC. Details of cas€s

take[ for consid€ration, disposal and such other proceedings are to be rccotded in the

minutes book. {ll other discussions and p.oc€edings are also to b€ recorded alld

approved by the (:hairperson.

7. Inward and ('utward register atrd file
This is for all correspondence received and sent (by ordinary or logistercd post/ e mail/
courier/ hand deli vered)



8. DPO enquiry register
This should have the following details:

l) OP number
2) Date ofwdting for enquiry
3) Address ofDPO
4) Date ofrcceiving report
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AI'NEXTIRES

EsseDtial reading

The Juvenile Juni(e (Care and hotecrion ofChildren) Act, 2000

lI l:i"'t.l*.iij: lysric€ {care and protecrion ofCiirarenl nrrles, zor+r ne protection of(:hildren frorn SexualOlfenses act 2Oi2rne rrorectron of(:hildren from Sexual Offenses Ruleq 2012
I he uuidetines Cor'eming rhe Adoption ofChildreq Ztil f

Useful web sites

www.rnissingchildsearch.net

www.trackthemissil techild.sov.in

httot/4(eraiapolice.olg

http://s id. kerala. sov in

w\\'w, n cDcr. gov, in



Formats oforders

Form IX

Form X

Form Xtr

Form XII

Form XIV

Form XV

Form XVtrI

Form XtrX

Foin X)fiI

Undertakiog by par c||i i)r lit pcrsor to whom child is restored

Ord€r ofshorl term phcc||rrnt Irc dirtg enquiry

Order of restomtion ofa chikl to an institution

Ord€r for enquiry

Order for declaring a child legally free for adoption

Deed ofsurrender

Order of foster csre placement

Order of aftercare placem€nt

Escort order




